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DR. GRISSOM A SUICIDE.WAJNTSTO know, you know.
FOR HARNESS f d!e Mexican Mustang Mnl.

fc once, and you will baMfachJw h8 you PSS1 Jt takes effecfcto see how quickly it heals sore

Charlotte Observer. .

The Greenville Heflector asks The
Observer a question and says it will
not take for an answer such an an-
swer as we gave The Richmond Dis-

patch when it asked why mules'
manes and tails aresheared and those

' of horses are not. The question? It
is thus put by our contemporary:. --7 , .tSjT
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How is it possible for the negro to
carry on his head a bundle or pack-
age of any shape or nature imagin-
able anything from a watermelon
to a waiter laden with an epicurean
dinner, and yet never the least harm
happen to it? Is it because ot some

, peculiar cranial construction, or does
he walk with a steadier gait, or
what? With an impatience born of
an intense desire for knowledge, we
pause for a reply that will settle this
much mooted question.

"There are some things," said
Lord Dundreary, "which no feller
can find out." There are some ques-
tions to which this Encyclopedia of
Universal Knowledge yields no an-

swer. A detective, was brought to
Charlotte some ten years ago to find
the slayer of Policeman Moran. The
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Kills Himself in Washington. Sad

Ending of a Man Well Known
in North Carolina History. ,'

Washington, Suly 27. Dr. Eu-

gene Grissom, once well-know- n; as
an alienist and neurologist j commit-
ted suicide here to-da- y at his son's
home, by sending a bullet through
his brain. Dr. Grissom had been
dejected and morose for several
weeks and had become physically
and mentally weakened from' the
use of strong narcotics. He was a
native of Granville county, N. , C,
served on the Confederate side until
wounded during the civil war and
afterwards was a member of the
State Legislature. For 21 years he
was superintendent of the North
Carolina Insane Asylum, at Raleigh
and gained a wide reputation as an
alienist and lecturer. Before the
American Medical Society he deliv-
ered a lecture entitled "The Border-
land of Insanity," that attracted
great attention. He was the author
of "True and False Experts," a
work devoted to showing the alleged
inaccuracies of the expert testimony
in insanity cases. Dr. Grissom was
one time first vice-preside- nt of the
American Medical Society and sev-

eral time? presiding officer of the
Association of American Asylums.
He was the president of the conven-
tion of 1886. He was a Mason of
high degree. He was 71 years old.

It's this way:
W. B. "Erect Form" is a Derfect corset for nrfprt

figures a perfector of imoerfect fifrures. It follows
the lines of the body developing all the natural beauty
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Powder, etc. , or you can scald yourself )

with Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a ourn or j

i

scald and that is by using

Mexican
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The "Erect Form" by placing all the pres--

MustangT Liniment.
ouic ui muig upon uic nips, anu DacK muscles, aoes
away with the ills of tight lacing. You cannot make
yourself fit a corset.

There's a model specially built for you and shaped
according to your lines. Get that shape. A corset
should be laced properlv. We will give you directions
for lacing. Styles for every figure in Net, Batiste and
Gomel. Every parr of W. B Corsets are warranted.

From $1.00 per pair and upwards.
We have the best corset for 0c made. See these,
For stout figures The "Dowager" is the corset.

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind

' loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequateidea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
jou have tried it.

A FflWI TIP W you have a bird afflicted with Roup or anrf " other poultry disease use Mexican MustangLiniment. It is called a standard remedy by poultry breeders.
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murderer waa known and the detec-
tive followed the clew to a certain
point and then gave up the chase.
"I would know," said he, "what a
white man would have done at that
point, but you never can tell what a
nigger's going to do" John R.
Morris had a colored tenant in his
kitchen at Beaufort who was sup-

posed to be dying. Dr. Davis had
been to see him and as he came
around the house after one of his
visits Morris asked him about the
condition of the patient. He gapped
as he answered: "He may live ten
minutes or ten years. You can't tell
anything about a nigger. I gave one

up yesterday, and as I drove along
the sound this morning I saw the
blank blanked blank of a blank in
the water up to his waist, fishing for
crabs." But the question. The
writer of this edifying thesis, when
living in a neighboring town, once
saw a negro boy come out of a drug
store carrying on his head a beer
bottle filled wjth a yellow fluid, pre-

sumably kerosene oil. The negro
saw a country dog, half scared and
casting furtive glances on either side,
trotting down the middle of the
street. The hero of the beer bottle
reached down, picked up a rock and
shied it at the dog and went his way,
the bottle remaining meanwhile un-

touched and secure upon its perch.
When a man asked a manufac-

turer's agvnt the price of a saw-mi- ll

and was told he could sell him a good
one for $59, the agent was asked
another question: "If I had $500
what the devil do you suppose I
would want with a saw mill?" Does

A. few pairs of oxfords in broken sizes. To close at 75c
Our entire stock of low quartered shoes to close

out. Some at half price and some a third off. If you
have a shoe needhave a look at ours. Our stock is
badly broken, but if we have your size, we will save
you money.

GfSTEX 6c GO.

PRIZE MEDAL BRAND.

Buist's Turnip Seeds is the most salable and most

popular brand in the Southern and Western States.
As they are grown exclusively from selected and trans-

planted roots, and their product ill always Drove sat-

isfactory to the ptentr. We give below a paitial list
of the varities we carry in stock:

Red or purple top (strop head), White Flat Dutch,
Red top globe, Buist's mammoth globe, large white
globe, pomeraman white globe, white Norfolk globe,
snow white globe, large cow hornt globe, white egg
globe, yellow aberdeen globe, amber globe, yellow
globe, southern silver top globe, southern prize 'globe,

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with x RO Gomlort;ual Wauto

our friend of The Greenville Iieflec

"WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SENDIKTG YOU
ON APPLICATION OUR LATEST BOOKLET,

'The RoyalWay to Comfort."
DESCRIPTIVE AND ILLUSTRATIVE OF OUR

tor seriously suppose that if we knew
why that bottle didn't fall off when
the little nigger stooped to pick up
the rock, and more particularly when

DUist s improved ruta oaga, tiioomsaaie weae.

Come to us for Buist's Growth as they are the

cheapest and best for your soil. Prompt attention

given to mail orders."

-- Royal Elastic rat Mattresshe shied it at the dog, we would be
burning the 4 a. m . electricity, sweat-

ing blood and suffering constant loss
of gray matter in an effort to conduct
a, newspaper, instead of being at the
head of some large educational insti M. H. Robinson & Bro.,

SfOxw ETSWORTH DRTTGOISTS.
tution, wearing a white cravat and

Millions of "Women use Cuttcttka
Soap, assisted by Cutictjka Ointment,
for beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp, and. the stopping of falling hair, for ,

softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchings, and irritations, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of women use Cuticuba Soap in
baths for annoying irritations, inflamma-
tions, and excoriations, or too free or offen-
sive prespiration, in washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-
septic purposes, which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers.

Complete Treatment for Humours, $1.
Consisting of Ccticura Soap(25c.) ,to cleanse
the skin of Crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticuha Ointment(50c.),
to instanfly allay Itching, inflammation, ana
Irritation "and soothe and heal, and Cdticuka
Resolvent piias (25c.), to cool and cleanse
the blood.

CtrricuRA Resolvent Pitts (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, economical
substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticura.
Resolvent, as well as for all other blood puri-
fiers and humour cures. 60 doses, 25c.

Sold throughout the world. "British Depoti 27-2-8;

Charterhouae Sq., London. Potteb 1BOO ABO CBEM.
Cokf-- , Sole Prop, Boston, U. 8. A.

going around, making speeches? 4

FITZ KNOCKED OUT. LOST!Sent Sprawling by a Left Hook on
The Jaw in the Eighth .

Round.

Ringside, San Francisco, July 25
After fighting a battle of eight i - -

Ten per cent by tvery person in Goldsboro, who neither buy their1rounds that was fraught with- - bril ROYALL & BORDEN.liant and courageous work, Robert Drugs here nor get us to fill their Prescriptions.
HOW IT IS DONE. Buying as we do for both Wholesale and Retail departments, we have

an advantage which we pass along down to our customers. Save that 10The first object in life with the

Fitzsimmons tonight forfeited his
last claim upon the heavyweight
championship. He was knocked to
the floor by James Jeffries and count

American people is to "get rich;" the per cent by trading with us. Our . growing business is proof sufficient Thin Clothes atsecond, now to regain good health. that our customers are well pleased.I he nrst can be obtained bvnerev.ed out after he had so badly punched

Thin Pricesthe champion that it was a foregone
conclusion among the spectators that

honesty and SHvincr; tte second,
(good healb) by using Green's Aug-
ust Flower. rShouid you be a de --

spondent sufferer from any of the Goldsboro Drug Co.
NORTH SIDB DRUG STORE AND PEOPLES' POPUXAR DRUG STORE.

effects of Dyspepsia, Ldver Com-
plaint, Appendicitis, Indigestion,
etc., such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour Stomach,a annual uosti veness, JUizzmess of
the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low
Spirits, etc , you need not suffer an-
other day Two doses of the well- -

Summer comfort for men doesn't cost as much M you think.-Ther- e

are thin suits made that hold shapes like heavier
suits and that cost little. Not every store sells thai kind.

. You can buy them from us cut in shape and made to fit,
the main feature is the price. ,

Everything else in Summer Wearables, Negligee Shirts, Fancy'
Hosiery, Light Underwear, Neckwear, Belts and especi-
ally Straw Hats, all shapes and at a very decided re-
duction. V

Is easily stamped as the boat ffifid fnr linen and on.ff.lA oanaraUxrknown August Flower will relieve
you at once Go to Goldsboro Drug
Co. and get a bample bottle free.

by the following comparative analysis of fat producing qualiiies,made by a prominent chemist and Tmbliehed in tho A mp.rinan Aorri- -
cultnrist.Regular Size, 75 cts. Oet Green's

Special Almanac." maylO 8w 77 per cent.
60 " "

the Cornishman must win. Bleed-

ing from a number'of gashes in the
face, apparently, weakening, and
clearly unable to cope with Fitz's
skill, Jeffries delivered two lucky
punches as Fitzsimmons paused in
his figting to speak to him,and turn-
ed the tide. The battle was brief
but noteworthy, and will live in pu-

gilistic history.
Fitzsimmons tried once to arise

from the mat but sat down- - again in
hel plessness and heard himself count-
ed out, where but a moment before
he had apparently all the better of
it.

'il will never fight again," said
the battle scarred veteran of the ring
when he had snfficiently recovered
to talk. , MThe fight was won fairly
and to "the best man belongs the lau-

rels.", '
.' :..:'

"You are the most dangerous man
alive," said Jeffries in return, "and
I consider myself lucky to have won
when I did." ,

-- fVfV-cJOBBFH

Rice Meal
Peas
Wheat bY an
Potatoes
Turnips

64
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flnO PEVEfllRHnERS . ; OLDSBORO'S LEADING CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHKR.
UNDER HOTEL KENNON. PHONK ITS.5CURED nY '

.oapyowe
f Sold at all druggists.

This article is f.ir sale by

All Leading Feed Dealers,
. MiRNUFRGTURP'D BY -

Carolina Rice Hills,

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. G.

Literary and Business Courses. Schools of . Music,?-Art- . and. Elocution.
Literary Course and all Living Expenses $200.00 per year.

1 Fall Session begins September 10th, 1902.

For catalogue apply to Lucy N. . Robertson, President.

DR. THEO. U'GINN,
Physician and Surgeon.
".

'
? Office over Ginn fc Boss's Store,

- GOLDSBORO. K. V -- .. GOLDSBORO, N. C.


